Implementation of quality assurance and performance improvement programs in nursing homes: a brief report.
The purpose of this article was to investigate nursing homes' (NHs') readiness to implement a quality assurance and performance improvement (QAPI) program as required by Section 6102 of the Affordable Care Act. Nursing home administrators (NHAs) in 3000 NHs (response rate, 67%) were surveyed using a 70-item questionnaire to assess: (1) current facility approaches to quality, (2) NHA's self-assessed knowledge of QAPI techniques; and (3) the use of QAPI techniques. The Online Survey, System for Certification and Administrative Reporting data and the Area Resource File were also used to examine and compare facility and market characteristics. As rated on a scale of 1 to 10, NHs are more likely to use quality assurance (rating, 7.2) and least likely to use total quality management (rating, 4.1). Few NHAs use tools for QAPI such as flow charts (23%), Plan-Do-Check-Act cycles (13%), or run charts (9%). A gap in knowledge of quality improvement tools has been identified signifying that the new QAPI regulations may pose an issue for NHAs who possibly lack the knowledge and technical expertise to implement a comprehensive QAPI program.